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Friday, April 5, Literary Societie~

THE GERM
-AnERICAN
PATRIOT

I

th tt he recei\'(~d the fOllndation for
his futllre pulitical opinions and

B SE B

LL OUTLOOK

I

1'h pro pecL of a winnig team
IIi tory i replete with the ac- :Ylllpathie ..
ar "ry bt ight, althol1gh it i'
compli. hment
of famon.
men.
He \\'a ' gi\'en the traditional rather clifficult to t 11 ju. t
,hat
G reat generaL and tate->ll1en re- \ I'11 age. c 1100 I C(1ncatloll
.
1
1
an(
entere(
kind
of
a
tecltll
,,,ill
be
put
in
the
'
cei\ e the reward of their d d!-> in I the '1l1,'er~' itv
of B011n. Here he field at the b ginning of the ea ' 011.
~
it· pages and lil'e\\ ise their crili- made the acquaintance of Profe. or Si-x \\et.k· c1~0 nine hatte(y ca11ci. m. It i. a lamentable fact, ho,,- Gottfried Kinkel, an ardent Re\'o- dic1ates . tarkd
practice nnder
eyer, that we do not get in modern lutionist. He :oon became fillccl 13 )ll1berger Tall. Thi . . in it. elf
compilation~ of vent: an impar- "ith the 1e\'ollltiouary spirit and . h )\\''j that there \\ ill be a O'reat
Y.n.c,!\.
till and ul1bia.'ed e timate of all in 1849 t()ol~ an active part 1n the deal of cOl1lpetition thi. gring, and
St. Luke I4: 10. "vriend, go up great men. 1\10 t of Ollr hi. tories mO\'(: 1l1ent. The anecdotes which competition i needed in order to
Higher."
I owe their origin to Jew England he relates of 11i-; e.'periellce' dur- mal' the 111(;11 work.
The ambition of e\'ery young historian. and under the glamour lng thi.., period, e')pecially hi: ' fCaptain Paiste \\'h
pitched a
man and ",oman is to .ucceed in of th dramatic and picture 'qne ac- forts wl11ch . ncceeded in effecting number of the game . . la~t . prlug.
the world; to accompli. h S0111 thitlg- cOlllllbhment' of Puritanical set- e 'Cape of hi
ompanion Kink I will in all brobability do 1110. t of
great, something that the world tlemcnt and
tale. man hip, the I fro111 the FortI' :. of ~ pedan where the I itching this year. The other
will appreciate, There is a con- patriots of oth r natio11. are lost he \\'a" confined as a revolutioni t, I \\'ho are tryillO' for th po. itiOIl ale
tillual stri'\'ing to reach the top I ight of and r cei\'e only
light read like a no\'el.
Yoerper, ~ '11) cler, Roth and Shunk.
ring of the ladder of llcce ·., be it I recognition in the redew of the
It is not hi . accompli limenl. All of the'e men ha\'e had more or
either for hOllor or riches, but we hi. torical pageant. The Puritan and d edc, wrought in Germany Ie . experie.nce. r oerper pitched
must remember onr earthly life is shall have all ju ·t credit for hi ' which draw forth onr woneler anu :eyeral time") 11 the 'Varsity in his
but a moment in God's sight and achievement., bnt among the ra11k.., admiration for the 111an. If we COll- Fre hman year, Snyder ha. won
we shol1ld prepare a fonndation for of tho. e coming from the Ea. t, can . id er the-;e alone, they wonIel 'n- ql1ite a reputatiol1 a~ a cIa pitcher
something nobler, greater and we with justice overlook the con- titl e him to our highL llespecl and while Rotl! and Shl111k }un'e hoth
purer.
tri~ntioll ' of France and pain and hOlloI'; hut coming to America a . . \\'orked ill the box for the S'l1h
Young men, ha\'e high ideals e~pecially those coming from Ger- an immi grant his acllie,' menb duri1lg- the la.,t three year '.
anel live 1i\'es as Chri t himself did, mallY?
lllUSt he pIa ed upon the credit. ide
The catcher'') pu~itio\l, the ch 1a life of purity, No matter how
Germany has gi,"en ns not only of onr iJllmigration account.
cull prc,hlem. \\'hich faced the tt \I
good YOUl' character has been in the soldiers, but ~tate. men, orator"i,
Ldlll'llg lo the Ullited ,States ill at thl: beginl1ing'
f la t ~ea:-;on 1~
past, how true you ha\"e been to scholar and political leaders. Dur- 1852 \\ hen the RE'puhlican party again pre':ient, anel ha'i to he dealt
your parents and friends, in a ing the hard hips of the memorable was ill its infancy, h e iJ came it \\'ith. Tobias, Hain, Bordner an'c!
moment of your weak Iless teillpta- wi 11 ter of 1777 and 177 8 , marked cha 111 pioll. A leader and an or- La u are all tr) ing for the po...,i tion
tiotl may come upon you and your by the suffering of the Re\'olutioll- ~allizer, Carl Schllrz nterul into uut. eyeral ga lll(; ' wi1l probably be
character may be soiled forever. ary Anu) at Valley Forge, Baron American poli tics and became a played b fore anyone of them will
I
The world no more think of the Steubell, a Prussian \'e terall, drilled strong factor all1011g the Germall he c1efiniti\'ely decided upon.
pure life you have led, but looks the troops '0 aumirably that "W h e ll element of the newly founded ReTh<: g(;l1eral make-up of the team
dow11 upon yon in your SillS with they, a' the COlltiue11ta.l Line, publican part\'. \\'hen tl: C0t111tq \\ill be llluch the ~all1e as last year.
scorn and contempt. Don't stand took the field, they \\'ere as good wa~ u\\ aiting in breathles: expecta- All the old players are bacl- with
. till,. but go higher and lead a bet- as any to be fOl~nd in th~' 'orl(l. Do I tiOl~ atHI -;u:pell e the re s l1lt of the the exceptioll of Mabry, and
ter hfe than ey r before.
I the efforts of General Schuyler to I antl-sla\'cr\' 1ll0\"e111t:llt : \\'hen as a Faring-er, who \\'ere lost thr ugh
Paul when he was persecuting prevent the isolation of New Eng- whol\.:', the Genl1rllls decided by the graduation a1ld Garcia, who left
the Christians in Jerusalem thought land need repitition? '1 he truth nallle of "J)e1l10cr~cy," ca.'t their tIl ill!-ltitlltioll ntH.l r turned to his
he was doing his cl ut)' ; 110 one" as of the value of Germany' c011tri- "weig h t a~ainst th e an ci-sla very home in eu ba. But the e \'aCa11more bitter or more crnel agaillst oution to our national life can110t party, Schl~rl S;l\\' thing. as they eie' \\'ill ea~i ly be fillecl by the
the Christian faith than was he. be a. ':<J ilec1.
Her grandest and were alld di\ined th · e...,. entiat un-Il rg'
numbe r of new men who
Even when he helel the garments 1110 ,t noble contribution; a man it\' hel\',een the Sla\'e Power and I ha\"e come out for the team and
while Stephen was being StOlKd to who stood for principle without tl;e Dc:-,pob of the Old \\'orld. Hi: within a week or t,,'o the' team
death, he was happy and thought he luoking for rewanl ; one, who of all only ailll and de 'ire wa ~ to become I " hich will repre.ellt t rsinl1. on the
was doillg God's will. Bllt when men desef\'ed the title of Germal1- 1a hig-h minded American Cilizen ' diamond thl,' year should be picked.
he was stricken blind and God ' American Patriot, passed a way on and aCl'orcl ingly he made a complete
Cook,' 07, 'Yar:ity 111 a nager ha'
asked him why he was thus per- the morning of the q,th of 1\lay, !-Iurr nc1er to his new nationality.
arranged a very o'ooel chedule,
secnting the Christians his. piritnal 19 06 , in .Jew York City.
~
\\'ith no other reward than pub- while Fogleman, ' 10, the assistant
e):es
opened and
errors of
Endowd with all t"canimation lie
; for he ne,' r held
has . eeured more games
I11s pa-;t hfe were before hUll. \Yhen and super-abl1ndance of lite of the a hIgh poltttcal office, he ranks for the Scrub than are usually
Panl saw his mistake he went up ' a\'erage boy, Carl Schurz li\'eel with \Yt:bskr, C.llhonl1 and Ha111il- played. \\'ith this ill "iew there
higher, worshiped God and took ' with his parents in the village of , tOll, an nncrowned king. Schurz, will be 1110r competition than e,'er
up the Christian faith which he had Liblar, near Cologne, where he more than any other citizen, threw fur the teams. Tomorrow afterbeen so cruelly persecuting. Hi · was born 011 1\larch 2, I829· Owing I himself into politics with the ingle 1100n the first game will be played,
personal influence was so great , to hi
erions and meditative na- I aim to impro\'e it. He took a finn ,,,hen the 'Yar~ity will cro. s bat·
that men were turned to Christ by ture, he became the prime fayorite 'tand for CiYil Sen'ice Reform. with \\'illiamsoll on the: home
his teachings and works. \Ve can of his grand-fath r who111, he, in The cry since the days of Jack. on grounds, and of coltr. e we all e. -all become Pauls by throwing off child i-;h fa']} iOll, bothered COllstant- had been, "To the yictors iJelong pect a victory.
Satan with all his sins and vices 1y with que:tiulls. Through the the :-.poil." Through the c01l1hined
\\'illiamson ha a rather strong
and take up Christ in all his purity answers to th se questiolls and the effl rt: of Cl1rti~ anLl Schl1rz the team this year, and \\'i11 come with
and goodness. Let us go up higher I stories told him' by his grand-:-;ire, vi tor at the city polls was de- the determination to repeat th(;ir
where Christ and his angels dwell Carl Schurz gained at all early age pri\'ed of the ~poi1s anu the cry victory of la:t fall. So the game
in love and happiness, where the I a clear kllowled e of the 1 Tapuleon- rang out. "To the meritoriol1!'1 be- will ue fast, and e\'eryolle should
works of Satan are unknown.
1 ic \Var:-;.
It Web here, he admits,
Lim 1til lied Oil /oudlt PUKt'
.
't
\\'ltlle.
S 1 •
7.40 p. m. .
Satur~lay, Apnl.6,. Ba. eball, Ur.111H. vs. \Vllllamson, Athlet. F'Ie Id 3. p. m.
lC
T ues d ay, A pn'I 9, GI ee CI t1 b C011cert, Bomberger Hall, 8.00
p.111.
\Vednesday, April 10, V.M.C.A.
6-4 0 p. 111.
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have succeeded is not for us to

I judge."
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Although onr work has not been

SPR.ING 1907
Smart 5tYIes l HighOUR.
Class Woolens invite

Published weekly at Ur inl! Colle<.Te
Collegeville, Pa., eluri ng the col1;g~ a plea ant as it might ha\'e been,
year, by the Alumni As ociation of Ur- we think perhaps it was in a great
iinus College.
mea",llre our own fault. The stu-

your attention
KOCH BROS.

dent-boely did not give the" \Veekthe support it i. de. erving of.
G. L. O:.vrw AKE, A. M., President.
B f
1
ffi'
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'
f
e
u
t ew too c sn Clen tIn terest to
J . 1\ . . , ~N l!, " • .LY. • , reaSllr r.
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
prepare articles for publication,
in Spring and Summer
HOMER S II'rH, PH. D.
an man) did not even tak e a pasHAROLD D. 'T£WARD, Secret.ary. 'i n g iuterest, as they were not subscribers. However, we wish to
THE STAFF
thank all those who helped us in
£DITOR'I N- CHIEf'
any way by sugges'tive 'k nocks,"
H . D. STEWARD, '07.
well written articles, or kindly
ASS OCIATES
Pottstown
critici. 111.
EVELY EFF, '07
We nov~' leave the "Weekly" in
\V. Hoy STONER, '08
the
hauds of the new editor, and
EVA M. THOM PSON, '08
hope that the student-body may
HAHV EY B. DANEHOWER, '08
HAR \,EY 1\1. LEIVY, '08
give the new staff loyal s upport
PORTRAITS
GEOHGE B. \YoLl;', '08.
and the proper encouragement.
VICTOR J. ABEL, '09·
We trust that whereupon we have OUR WORK:
EDWIN 1\1. SANDO, S. T., '07
tumbled the new editor may move
The Criterion Everywhere
BUSINESS MANAGER
along
moothly,
publishing a
L. D. CRUNKT,E'fON, 07.
"Weekly" of a better grade and STUDIOS:
higher
quality.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGE:R
71 Arch Street
BOARD OF" CONTROL

.

11)'

FOOT EAR

I

Weitzenkorn's

GUTEKUNST

WILT.lAM

S.

LONG,

'09

* * *

The warm weather is coming on
TFRMS:
and
with it the strong desire to
$f 00 per year; ingle copies, 3 cent '.
neglect college work and roam
through the woods and field s . But
Office, Room 67, East College.
the college work mu t no t be al
lo\ved to go undone, and during
FRIDAY, APR. 5, 1907.
the last two months we should
:trive to make a good finish, or ill
the phrase of the race conr 'e,
EDITORIAL
'come in on the home stretch."
There is a tendency among tht
Tomorro\\' afternoon Ur. inl1.'~
.
ttldents
to put off
ntlllg pape r
lneets \Yillinl1l. on in
ba:ebal1.
This i: the fir. t game of the season e ays and the like until the la!aud , hOllld be a victory. The team minute, and then usually prepan
has done it. · part; practiced hard tb ill on ly half and often not at all.
uch procrastination always affect~
and faithfully, and now thestl1denthody must du its duty by giving th e tudents to a greater degree
the team loyal . llpport from the towar~' the close of the school
;. ea r. In btl t fe\v cases do we find
blea<.hers.
As to the l1Hll111er of cheering it the a\ erage college student apUla) be neCe!'"):Hry to give the l1sual proaching the final examinatiowwarning. A\'Old a]l "mllckeri.'1ll" without ha\-illg ome paper, to have
and liste1l to the c heer leader. Du been prepared months before, st iL
Hot be callg-ht making illsulting vorrying him.
alld pers()wJl remarks concerning
In many individ nal cases pro-individual member. of \'isiting crastil1ation arouses the latent
teams.
Applal1d the good play: faculties, and certain students ,
'and cheer for l! r~i!ltls, with a \'tn- wIlel) TU. hed for time, can the betgatl~e, wheth:~ winning or lo-.lng. : ter concentrate their millds a lJ d
Ursl11l1:-' has aJ.waY's held the repu- turn Ollt a better grade of work
tatioll of gi\'lllg vi:--iting athlel;{' I However, this only happens to the
tealllS COl1rteou'S aud gent lemauly few. The greater number become
tl·eatment.
It is our duty a a n ervous and excited when h asteuecl
stude1\t-body to uphold this repl1- and callnot do thenlselves justice
tatiol1, alld to cau:-,e Ollr courtesy in a production of any kind.
and re ..,pcct to exceed that of other
The \,vi 'er plan and. the ea. ier
years.
pla n ill the long run is to strive to
be on time. If we do thus , we
can approach the finals with a clear
.After this issue the pre. ellteditor conscietlce and with nothing to
and his staff retires, and the new hinder llS from making a grand
editor assumes the re pOl1sibilities finish .
.of the position. In these our last
remarks in the~e colum ns we cannot but repeat tht thought of the
Owillg to a ru h at the printer ,
editors g 'O )\(: before.
11\\Te ha\e and pel haps a certain amount of
worked hard and fai t hiully to lleglect 011 lhe part of the editor,'
pllblish a "'\\·eekly" worthy to the \VEEKLY appears a few hours
no1 r~~eJl\. lOrsildls. Ho\\' \\ell We: late thi s \reek.

Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

----ALLENTO\\

Ursinus School of Theology,
3 60 .. 6

Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Conducted under Ul e authority of the Gee.
eral Synon of the R eformed Chllrch. 'fhorough
preparatiol! fot' tht! mini try
TIlle ,'(ar
courf;e, With gradllate
course: k'aclilig to
tht: degree of Bachelor of Viduity. .\c\'·OIlIt gCI
of large city. Acce. to library HIIO It:cturc IIr
es of {"niversity of Pennsylvania. Op).>Ortllllitiea
for . elf help. Expen'ies. :12<, per year.
For catalogue aud illforlllatioll, andre,.
Profe . . orWII., LIA;\1 J. HI.'
3852 Cambridge, t.. Philadeluhia.

"I-:.

Ursinus College
<.,;.ULLEOEVILLE, PA.
Localt:d t\\'ellt y-follr lIIiles fl'OlII Philadelphia
Ileal' olle of the richest edllcational C't'lIler I~
world. ~1t,(1t:ru ideals. Hi g h . talldall\", llii
vel' ity-trailled Fac1Ilty. I.ahoratory Eqllipllltnt,
Group Syslt-m o f COlln,t:!'. ExpclIses :\!ullt'rate
Opell to 'V<Jlllen as well as Jen . Exe~Vli nllBI
advalltage!' to students expecting tl) clllt'r the
t eachillg p!ofe. ion. ~alV. lIledi~ille or milli-tr).
Book of views. offiCia l hlllletl11., alld ddailtd
illforlllatioll 011 applicatioll. Ad<ln:ss,

GEORGE LES!...IE OMW AKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

1fte JHa"anR

Ursinus Academy

Pathfinder

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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E51ahll:)/ua

1869. COIIIIllUII'E Fur/ami S,/II;",,')

Bealltiful sUrJ·oulIdiuJ!<; ... ich eliuraliolllll ~1II·i·
rOllmellt, refill i lIg" iuflll<:llct' .. c\elllocialil' cpiJlI
Completely flll"nishc:d I\ortlliloril's. Iihwry. 'al ..
oratol"i esa u dgYlIIlIl'I."illlll. Prt'paresf"rlolltl/t.
t('chnical school all<i fo r hllsiu<::ss. Tahl!' IIJl'
1>1i<:d fr01l1 school'.' owu ga rdells alill nailY •• 0
sicku(·s. Ea.)' of a<.:ct:sc;. Visilor<; w ·111111
1 For official bllllllills and ddaikd illfIJIIlIBtJOII,

addre~s.

I WILLIAM

fleh Won r lDealer
THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTERS
Collegeville, ,..

~
' RINTE:RIII Of'

W. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.

E er) thillg in up-tn-dale

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

GiLBERT & CULDlrJ

TH£ URSl NUiI WE:EY.LV"

SUCCESSORS TO

CA6SEL ... F"Rt:TZ

Pottstown Pit.

209 High St.

C2!1

you converse

htt'!.igr;:nt'y r~bardin~ any IoO(iJ: r <- u may I t''e
Lecn r. vl'IIG"-\S 11 }vU J.~111 rail; l • .cd (.<oJ

Ii--

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS cleo
A n ,"one !len(lIl1ll a !llcet I'h and descrlptinn may
qnlc!ily 1I..'w ertuln Ollr 01"111011 tree l\'hether Ilil
III'1elllll'ln Is probably plltentahle. COnllllllllif'll.
lIolls Rtricl\ycon fldentl ul. HANDBOOK on Pat.ellts

BeI~~' ~'I~rs ?~~:~t ~~~g~~ti°Kl~;~~r~'t~~t:~~~I'1e

.pecial nottce, wlf hout charge, in tbe

Stitntifi~

Jlm¢,tjean.

A hnndsomoly 1IIl1!11tl'nlel! weeldy.

r .nnrcst clr·

ClIlIltilJlI o( IIny sf'lentltlc Journal.
'1 'crrn8. ' ~ n
yellr: fOIlI' mOIlt-ba, ~l. S01d by all lleIV8c1e~l4~ r ...

y, New York
MUNN &CO.3610roadwa
625 Bt..
D. c.
Brancn Office,

Ii'

cr.m~ktdy? \Vell, a llO\'cl, a. PC(:llI, a ImILO . a
b:u;r"j}.y a (~ ra ;:l.l, all "athn a se rmO :I, Of" nnr otl. r
.
litl.r:l:-Y p~o bctioD, If r:':ld
or st I Jied as Ollr 1IelU (J<lok

t e1\s one how, become' it
subject \\ ',ie:} O'!I: C"lU di::; ·
cuss or write about i I
a thor ,)lg~l y il'Hlig~nt

and comprellCll-

sive

\V3y.

I

f:'~

(10W TO ST(JDY

~'.

L!TERATURE
"
Clo!It, 7'; cellts, ~ostpaid
Hl;'llDS « N0BL£l.
PUULr ' HERS

31-33-35 W. '5th Et.
New York City
Sdu)olbool~s 0/ all publi:/urs a t 01le sfr'··

W(UJbID~ton,

_. --='--=-- ~- --

For VVinter VVear
Everything new, bright, snappy and correct in Clothing,
Furnishings, H ead wear for Young ~Ien. In Ul1equalkd
di\·ersily of style at moderate prices.

Club and Fraternity Hat Bands

·JACOB REED'S SONS
1424=1426 Chestnut Street
Ptll LADELPH IA

'1 H h

(J

RSIN lJ S

==

JPatront3c ~ur

IPICTURES FOR HISTORY

The n_dico=Chi urgical College of Philadelphia
DEPARTrlE T
OF
DE TISTRY

Roon

~---Bbt'ettfsets
COLLEGEVILLE,
OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.

'~HONE

f

The pictl1re!:'> which the Hi .. tori- Fees for this Department have not been raised for the Sessions of 1005-C?6
cal-Political Gr up pttrcha:ec1 re- A ... a dbtillct p<,!l of the :'o1'dk{)ChirlllgkalColl~g e, the l)t:\.Jaltlll~'llt of I1ell!I',:ty lin r,. IIPC~IO~
a(h"lIlta"~
lu il llldl'lll", The c\llIll 0' th' Illllgt' PI' elll Wille opport:"lll1e'" fur 1}1 1I11ICtll:'
cently f r t11 Hi:tory r oom, ha"e !'itllcl\' u,rgt' ll ral and oral "'lIrg fY, a wt:11 a ... "'"ppl)illg' at)\~llcl, III.:C of lllal 'l1al for pmctlcal w rk III
th r 1I1al Infilll:af\', . 11 the i)rh·ilq~e ... of he "tllclellt 01 th, :'o} dH:al1> partlll lit of the ~ol1ege
• I arrived and will add much to the are - conll d tn thl' delltal 11lcit-llt . lOIl1J.llc::tt' y. t"111 of ljl\lzzllIg ,L'olldm: ted by the prolc!.:ur
fre<: of l'11'11';.! ,fI\ \'iatillg' the: t'.·P~'II, e of pri\'al, q~lizzillg a~ld ~~~<:I? nug ~ht; stllcll!lt ... for e ·(\tll1 l1 , appearance of the room.
There l ioll, 11111. tr;~tecl atalogllc deSCTlhll1g COli: ...... III lull. alld cOlltallllllg a\1I1!llIrll1a~\(}1I a to ft:: !'i,t! ,
"t'nl Oil n:qlle .. t to ROHEl{T Ii .'0.' ES, 1) I , '" Deall, lith alld lu:rr.y, t '" Plllla" Pa,
are three of thelll, "The igning of
M. the Declaration of Independence," R e\. John D. Hick,
. T. , ' 97, of
"George Washington" and "A ra- Altoona, preached each ,'enin,
ham Lincoln.)' They are all of exc p tillg •'aturday.

D

~

E. A. Krusen,
KEYSTONE

\VEEKLY

A.

7-9 P.

NO.5

Dr. S. D. eornish

good size and excellent picture. I The in\·itation.' are out for the
The frame are black and help to wedding of 1\1r. Ralph E. ':\1 iller ,
€ollegeoille, tla. make them the more attractive. '05, and Mi: Alma Clamer, '04-,
80TH 'PHONES
Tho e of the students who were in- to Le 'olemui zed April 20, 19 0 7.
strumental in securing them, have
Cakes and
HERE AND THERE
Confectionery good cause to be . proud of their
FINE GROCERIES
Ice ~ream in Season
Collegeville purcha e. Thi action of the Hi The track team , under the direcNew pape rs alld Magazines,
torical-Political ' i. to be commend- tion of Capta in Abel, is practicillg
--------------ed and should be followed by the regularl y each afternoon.
The
other group.
pro pect for a fa ,t team are bright.

DENTIST

Jon.
h H Bartman

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE
w. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Lind aman , '10, is in Philadelphia today on btl ioe'. .

Royersford
Laundry
Royersford, Pa.

CLEA LI ' E

QUICf{ SE({\ ICE

College Agtmt: E. I. COOK
74 East
in,

Shepard's Hotel
Collegeville, Pa.

At a meeting of the athletic asociation
held in the chapel la. t
Proprietor of
evening at 7.00 p. m. Ellis) '07,
Collegeville Bakery
Pre 'ident
Bread Cake and Confectionery al way all wa cho en to serve a
hand.' Orders for Wedding, Parties and the unexpired term of l\'Iyers, '07,
Funerals carefully filled.
who re igl1ed.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Neeb, A., ju t return d to chool J. S. SHEPAR.D, Proprietor
after an extended Ea.-ter vacation,

ens e er <'cP~
·l~~
l;4.~C'. Pit
0 Y ec h nle ~f'
"'6't.t~1( a Institute,
/iJ1Ir;
Troy., N.Y.

A meeting of the tennis a. ociPO'[ 1 ''1'0\\ , PAt
ation was called today by the Vice E. H. Meblbouse & Co.
President. The matter of repairJOHN JAMISON
ing the conrts 110rth of the coil ge
was att nded to, and it i hoped that Butter,Chee e, Egg, Poultry, Lar
within another \\ eek the court ·
Pro\'i ions. a It Fi h, Etc.
will be in good. hape. Any memo 3 AN D 5 S. WATER ST.
PHILADI!:L"HI
ber of the College or Academy may
140 READE aT., N. Y.
become a member of the A , ociation by paying the required fee.
The baseball schedule have been
printed upon small card., and
ow
copies may be 'ecl1red fro111 ~ralla
ger Cook or Fogleman.
FOR 1908

JOHN H. CUSTER

r

Looal esamioAtlons provIded lor. Rl'"d for 8. Oatalop~

w.

p. FENTON
Dealer In

Dry Good, Grocerie , Etc.
w. L. Douglas' Shoes

Agent for

Collegeville, Pa.
We Clean Press and Keep in Good Repair all our Clothe without charge, aud
pa carfare to and from our store. In
fact w do all i 11 Ollt· power to make you
a . teady ell tomer.

MILLER'S
The Best Place to buy Good
Oothing
POTTSTOWN

"CERTIFIED"

PIA 0
Sol

MUSIC AL CLUBS

Aba. e ball
DOll't,f rget to
game and cheer
tory in the fir ,t

Gi\'e us an opportuni ' to . how
game tomorrow!
be pre. ent at the you what good Laundry 'Vork i, .
the boy to a VIC(?rek(l
te(ll1)
game.

5

~ndrQ

Tuesday evening at 8.00 p. tn.
the Ursinns College Musical -Club'
will give a thoroughly pleasing
concert. The program wi 11 con i t
of glee club and orchestra numbers,
in trmnental and vocal solos, and
selected reading by lVIaeder, ) 10.
This concert is the fir t and only
public appearance at home of both
musical organizations. The fellow
have been working hard all winter
and de erve the plea ure of entertaining a large audience. The stuEdied by JAMES E. SULLIVAN
dents may purchase ticket of the
INTERCOLLEGIATE
Price, 10 Cens
librarian, and the town people will
A. G. SPALDING 6. BROS.
be i ited by the manager. EveryThe Carlisle Indian held their NEW YORK
PHILADEL~H
body secure seats. Admis ion, 25 Commencement on April 4· The_ . paldil1~'11 catalogu~ of nil athletic sport. n,.it
cents.
incll1ded in their graduation exer(reeloRl1yndclre •.
• ci. e. a number of llath'e .ongs
NOTICE
which are de crihed as being
All knowing themselves indebted "wierd Hnd characteri"tic." Diploto the 190 7 Ruby
ould do the rna were pre. nted to twenty-three
1907 clas a great favor by remitt- academic graduate and industrial
ing at once. The clas de ire to I c rtificates t~ one . hundred and
have all Ruby bu ille settled not eventy-five melu -tnal graduate.
Pottstown

Spalding's
Athletic Alma....

Evans'
Book Store

later than May I. Addre
all
Lehigh held her fir tout-door
remittance to H. D. teward, Col- ba eball practice thi
eek. Her
1 ge 'ille, Pa.
outlook is promi ing.
igl1ed Committee,
H. D. te ard ,
.
J. A. EIII.

0

il 'on College i cIo ed for a
k E
.
wee
aster vacation.

ALUMNI NOTES

e tern U i er ity of Pat
cei ed a gift of 50,000 thi
eek
fro a brother of Harr
. Tha
to he oed in th

College Penant Book
good for Christma Pre e
Fountain Pen and chool
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.:: Every Young

pagf'

ill

lon g t he office.', no m 'ltLer whi c h
I
party wi n .. "
Pat ri o t , or ator , jo nrn a li-..t, sta t esof ev ry de, criptioll. tH'" :1.111\ Sl.cond-hollu
H as rl11l0\l!<l to
m a n , ~old i e r a nd r eform e r , th e
ca r er of Ca rl churz was a va ri ed
1229 Arch St., Phila.
Should see onr Special
a nd d ra mat ic one . H i. ach ieveFiv e doors east of 13th St.
IhowinO' of Smart nit. and
men ts ill the sen a te w ou ld h a \'e
\ North Side
'l d R a in Coat. vVe say
A n d ",.x l ends n cOI'din! ill\'itatioll to his many
been sufficientl y remark able , if repatro n to dsit the new store.
1 becau e we have an elgarded mer ely as a p a rl ime n tary
/':)ant, large selection to suit
CLARK, ST LES & COa pra tor an d a r ead y de ba ter. H e
very purse from $ 10 11 p.
\" a in ach 'a nce of pub lic se ntim e nt .
WHOLESALE
FRE H FISH,
TElt , CLA~IS n ot . 0 much by r ea. on of a ny. uper- i .
ior fo re~ i g ht or p oliti ca l f;agacity as
TEIH~APIN, GAME
b e ca t1 ~e of hi s fid elity t o bi s idea ls
N o . 24 Dock Street Fish Marl{et
PH I LADEL o H IA
a nd hi. convicti on th a t 1n the long
Carefully Examined. r un tru t h was boull d to pre\·ail.
Lenses Ground to Suit. H e ,v a: among the fe w pl1 blic men
who Il e\'er made an y conce. 'io l1 t o
A. B. P ARKER t Optician ig nor ant public clam our and hi '
Established J879 at
m aster y of any u bject wa
Copyri!{ht 1906· ROber:S'~"iCks CO'~'\j~-tcicn
l!'.N.'·IYII·.1.I:lIIJI. . . . . . . . . .~II!I!!IB•
NORRISTOWN
21 0 D EKALB ST.
to
th
e
h
onesty
and
courage
with
KEYSTONE PHONE 2 7 7
which he s tood for the right,
alone did not make the Carl Schurz TH E C H OICE OF A PROFESSION
As a writer and ora tor h e w as hi s adopted COl1l1tr" knew '0 well. An address by President Southworth sent

Man i n

(!oIlege'{tcrt.:D3ooRs

Sch ool

I

or

eDtzenkorn

EYES

43=145 High St

Pottstown

fr ee on
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AT SELTZERS

~ppli c atioll

to the Record

often keenly critical , ~0l11etil11 ( s
You will filHl th e proper s ty les III
ge nuin ely in. pirati o11al a nd b oth as
a criti c a nd an in. pirer h e rend ered
SOFT SHI RTS , N EC KWEAR
UNDERW EA R, BELTS, E T C. g reat and need ed sen'ice to his
ad opted country. H e did much hy
UADIES
AND

GENTI1LEMBN

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1 108 Chestnu St. , Phia .

I.eadill l!; !tol1.,e for Collt·gt' ~c h ()o l and \\"C:'d
oill g Illvitatioll s. Dallt't; l'J"fJgnllll";. fit C:'lI\ts . 1'illt:"
Eng-rav: II{{,' of all killrt,. Befol'l! ordt:"rillg <:Ie·
wh C:' I'e, CO lli p a r(; ~i.lll\p lC:'s alld price".
FOR

E
Go to the

Common Sense
Shoe Store
Chas. A . Sobel osky

q8 \\ . ~la in ~ t. .

~orristo w n

\Vhat are d eed. 'w itho ut character?
Cl e rk, Meadville, Pa.
It \Va. th e impli cit confidence, th E:"
The Mead ville Theological S chool
a b olule 'incerity , the uns haken
Founded 1844. Tra ins men and wol)rin cipl es and inten. e de \'otion to uoctrinal
Illen for th e present day mini try. ~o
tests.
Generous beneficiary
hi cOll\'ict ions which made him a and schol ar hip fUll cIs Fellow. hip for
I.
f 1
~ tudy abroad yie lding $810, awarded an11 '
CritiC! 111 to expose public po wer u . t a te. man , a per. ua. iYe !lually to a compet t' nt gracluate.
peab u e' a1l d by his ideals to ele \'ate orator, an influe nti al citizen and a cial lecture~bip. i\lelllber of tbe America n COlllmittee for Lectures 011 the Hi~nati onal ideal. It was , howe\'er, loya l, G od-fearing patriot.
tory of Religiolls.
FRY, ' 0 7 .
the moral force re id1ng in the man
KRAME R'S 5. 00 BOOK OF T RA DE
that set him apart 1n . trength, RESERVES'BASEBALL S CHEDU LE
S ECRETS R.EDUCED TO $ J .25
W HILE THEY LAS T . ON LY
Fogl eluan, ' 10, luanager of the
Hi. eloq nence was of the ki!lcl that
A I-EW COPIES LE FT
is a Yirtue. Hi rare intellectual second team in baseball, has se- Every s tudent wh o desi re s t o make
g ift , hi s unfailing geni a lity and Cll red fiv e ga mes for the Resen'e:-, his w a y th r oug h sc hool sh ould have
~ ill be
a copy of th is book
hi. powe r a an orator might all .0 fa r. All these game
Tht: price of ' Krrl mC:' r'!<o Book of \'ahla],le I' or
mula..;. R eci \JC:'~. TradC:' !:> ec ret!>, Pro(,t:"sse'" etc'
ha\'e g one for naught, had they p I ayec1 011 the I10nle ground.', and , ha!>
been reduced from :s 00 to ,' 1. 25 for a ,hot
.' 1lOU ld be 11 pported heartily b) tllllC OrdC:' r the book while you can gd it · It ~"
1I0t clothed a consci entious judge.J
f
a pring tonic [or allY l'usill e ~s Did " go" 11Ito
I :-~ereto ore,
the C:'VlI Ystate and Callada, besi<its ~v<: nll fore: gil
Ill e nt and inner purpose which t Ile stnc1e nts.
C(H1I1 ( .-i C:' ~ this y . ar. ·' It" nwkts hl1:-> il1es!' "go"
b illgs in tht: ~.: to YOII. ElIdor"t(\ by all
Il othing could ' hake. Thi. after reoen'e in ba 'eball were gi\'en but al1d
mallu facturer . ·
.
few
chance
to
play
in
regular
all \\' a. the main theatre of chllrz ' s
THERE I S ONLY ONE KR AME R ' S
game. . Thi .. year it is the iutenBOOK
icil-alisl1l. He early formed n oble
Boo k r f TI-al'L :O;ecrt'ts" wa'" \\"rittt:n
t1011 of the man a ger to a rrange, if by"Kramer's
Adulph Kramt:r. AnalytH.'al eh llIist , as i~ hd
po litical conception and clung to pos<,ible , three or fOllr gam e. in hy oth",r
t: xpC:'rts. M .- Knllller wa:. (' 0111 'ated ill
", rJllaln ' 11 10 t notC:'d TC:'l:hni"al :-..: 110" \" . and
t il em throl1gh good and edl report. additi on to those already '-.ch eol1led . C;
was o':er ,0 years LOIIIIC:'c ted w'lh la rg", mal1l1fac:cOll cernc: in (;ef1Il Hny a nd til .,. (J . ,..:. . It is
The ta~k. which he willed 111 This will ma ke in all nille or tell tl11'ing
ti, ,,, m o st cOJlJ\Jkte thIng e\'(:r wrlltell on 11<1g- l'xtra ct. , glving' forll1l1las that ha\'C:' nevcr
hour
of
in. ight he fulfil ,l ed game'; fo r the S ecolld Team alld vlll'i11
puhlisht:d. l: O ting- 'l,O cc:nt... pel" g;lllon and
will m a ke it worth while "to 1l1ake het'll
whult::!-aling'
f'Jr :::3 so pc:r gallon up It c:ulllnins
t hrol1gh hOl1r. of gloom .
I hHlldn ds o f otht'r lorm\llas that I'ave Ilever npt h e scrll b. "
}Jt:;l rC:'Q ill prillt \\ hert: th.: cost ha . . rall.gc:d fur
The man has gone to his re t
I ...ncll fonllll! i.l t " <.,C:'t. o f formulas. fr,ml ': ,I)() to
The. checlule :
'I CO 00.
Rvt: n ' perSll1 who is Ollt of l!1I1plo\,and the world mourns his loss. A Apr. 13, "orristowl1 Y. 1\1. C. A. 111l l1t UllI m a ke 1IIure out (Jf (hi:. book than'a
person in on.lillary busilless can on a cadital of
truly great man bas fallen . Carl
at College\·ille.
- 10 ()()o
"}~ R AM E R ON ICE C REAM " i
a hcx)klct
~chl1rz has go ne to give all account Apr. 2 0 ,
orri ... towl1 High School whie'h
has ju. t bLen I ~Ul.ll, telhllg ho'" to makt:
a prime ICE CR EAM I,)!' 20 cent!' a gallon. absollf h is deeds to the Su preme J lldge
at ColI ge\·ille.
lu~ly pUI and \ ,ill pa~s. 111 allY food law ~tatC:'.
Wh0111 he Io\'ed and honored. His l\Iay ~.f, Pot~. to\\'n Y . f'.1.C. A. at h ( !-'ides givillg a lIumber of other fartllu!a!' and
IIlformalioll, Call·t tell all ahout it hen:. RegCollege\'llle.
ular price .. 2 50, now ".00 or both ho()ks ~2 . 00
~areer \\'a~ not marked by ~pa ..n~od- l\Iay 18 , D . of P. yreternary Sur- Act
quick .
SIOUX P UBLISH ING COrlPA NY
Ie hursts of power or amblt1Oll . I
gOIl ' , at Collegeville.
S u t herland , Iowa
~ He had hi!-' ideals and Ii \'ed toward ~.ra:r-, Perkiomen Semillary .
Lheir attainment.
• •1
H is home life as well as his 1))1itical life marked him as a man .
A man 110t in the loose a pp1icatioll
<;:

,Lr.;::"~Rim

I

':::-J'/>':"'~.~~."i~~'1 1 of the term but in its deepe t and
IIlO:;t ..,ignificallt mean ing. In his
character Carl Schurz wa. both
n E.CENTLY r:.r ; LA r..C-::D
I
pure and a miaule in a singular de\::I ,t-i
gree. Kind hearted and affection 23,000 New \)01\:3 und
~ses
New Ga.zetteer c' t~-:' f) - ·/ ..;;-l J
ate, loving and com panionable, his
New Biographlc.-l r ).'i':-: .. ;:'. ::':1
Ed ,te d hy \{, T. lI nITis. r ... D.. J•••
ab:ence from the home circle
t'nit<·d S I
mnl io rr r f : .• "
.
2380 Quarto P8~C S.
5 0C J 1l! t:':;t·A'lo ~" .
reJld rs the hearts of his family
, sad. indeed, and there, i' in truth a
\'acant chair. His manner was UllaiTected and he was happy to escape
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from public gaze and social obligatiO!b tu be at hume with his uouks.
The acco III pI is 11 III en ts of the ma 11
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RIFLE, )foclel 18fl2, .:32 calihre,
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the best

rifle made for ext e rmilla t ;lIg pes ts anll torm ':lts a ',out a pl a ce, as
rn ~; "': ,' :zel: , wO"(}l'huch s, ete., also for a cfJlUl'auion on YOllr Yacat Ion tril" COI11'; ::IiIl;,{ the good puiilts of the 0101 l!ln7.Z ~ c-loatl:llg
sC!l1irre1 rilte wi t h t:lC cOJIY('nipnce and rapitl fire ofthcmostimproyell rep"at-"' l', It is so COIl. t rue1(': 11 that the same rille u:es the follow-

~n~ cal'trid~(>s: . : .~ short all!llon~ ]'im-f:rc, .::2 s!lOrt al, ' l JflJl!{Cl'llt l'r n re , al1 ct is the only repeater made usin~ rim-fire cartridges lal'ger
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THE COLLEGE BELL
Of all the things the poets teli
Of a wful sounds whose terrors swell
A nd thrill th e human h ea rt;
Of shrieks and crys anu mournful tones ,
Of thunde r peals, volcani c groans,
Earthquak e shocks and g rim cyclones
The worst I will impart.
And Oh , I'm sure you know it well
It is tha t a wful coll ege bell,

Th at troubles us full sore,
Its rasping sound a nd quick short swing ,
That m akes one start to h ear it ring,
The mean abominable thing
Is nothing but a bore.
At early dawn, six forty-five,
That wretched bell becomes alive
And thunders forth its chime,
In tones that shock us from our sleep,
It matters not how sweet nor deep,
And makes our shrinking spirits creep
As if 'twere judgment time.
A single snore, a moment's peace,
A blissful space of sweet release,
Before it rings once more.
How Morpheu linge rs round us still,
And fain would linger long, unttl
That rattling bell bestirs our will
And starts us as before.
Five minutes more, its rousing call
Bids us come to the dining hall
And taste the morning meal.
And half awake with sleepy smile,
Attempts at jokes- the time beguile,
With neckties tied in every style
Our weariness reveal.
Ulltil at eight that brCizen tongue,
That high up ill the tower is hung,
Begins again to sway.
And snmmons us to French or Greek,
For those who early knowledge seek,
So weary that they scarce can speak,
An,} thus begins the day.
Quarter of nine, our chapel time •
The ring has more a sound sublime
As to the Hall we go.
'Vith solemn face and quiet air,
We listen to the hymn and prayer,
Our hearts forgetting every care,
Forgiving t:!very foe.
Then every hour from nine to one,
That clanging bell is never dOlle,
But rings its jarring toll.
Calling us to Psychology,
Algebra, Physiology,
German or Biology,
That tire our very soul.
At one o'clock, its vibrant shock
Does at us hungry mortals mock,
As we go into lunch.
And here we greet a sumptuous fare,
Feathers 011 toast, potatoes rare,
SOUle fine dessert, our cooks prepare,
As apple sauce or punch.

till work ' on us it elismal pell ,
-lilil al four it peal,
Ha no\\ a sound of melody,
Becan e at four itet u fre e,
As from our hook and care we fle e
h what" joy we feel.
But t ime i ~bort and hou rs are fl ed,
And we the old routine repeat
\\'hen that bell rings at six.
Fo r elinller hou r ha co me at let t,
\ Vhen we enjoy a great repa t,
T hat . eem to break t he day's long fa t,
W lien w it and humor mi x .
At even-fi ftee n its ou nd is sad
E nough to d ri ve a fellow m ad
And dispels all Oll r f un.
It h old it peace fo r honr three
In wh ich tim e we' re su pposed to be
Eng rossed in deep p rofou nd study
An d wo rkin g, e ve ryone.
At te n-thirty, wh e n a bod y
See ms 1110st inclin ed to sit an d study,
T hat troublesome olel thing,
Begin to rattl e a nd to h ak e
Makin g the very building q uak e
AHd t hus th e eve ning s il ence break
' :Vith its outrageous rin g .
Tb e lig ht is out , your th robb in g brai n
Finds peace that it is night again ,
And t ha t th e mea n old bell
F or you that nig ht will rin g no m ore,
Unless in dreams it comes to bor e
You as it oft h as done before,
Tolling your funeral kn ell.
I'm sure wh en I have th e knowl ed ge
Necessary to leave the college
With a g reat big degree
The fir t thing I will do, you bet
That h eathen bell I will forget
And from its haunting notes be set
Then and forever free.
EVA MAY THOMPSON, '08.

MENOMINEE
It was with a highly disturbed spirit that th e
yOllng back-wood man , R obe rl F ra ncis. paced
back and forth in the little glen in th e edge of
the forest. It was a beautiful May 1II 0rning ; the
SUll had ju t risen, and the fragran ce of spring
filled th e air. The birds sang , th e quirrel
cbattered ,and the hum of in ect life mi g ht ha ve
bee n heard in both forest and cl arin g . The
blue smoke arose from the cabin 011 th e other
side of the open fi eld, aud floated away oyer the
tree tops. At the foot of the el eva t io n a s tream
of pure cold water sparkled in th e S UIl hin e,
and then lost itself in the hadow of th e wood .
On every siele stretched the intermin a bl e fo re t,
a sylvan scene whose beauty was 10 t 011 the
young man, who still paced to and fro .
He was a striking figure, this ),oung "ettler,
fully six feet three inches in height whell tanding erect, with a well knit body, a lld uot an
ounce of superfluous fl esh. His smooth f atures,
firm mouth, and deep blue eye, which might
blaze in anger, or melt in t endern e " eemed to
add to his style of manly beauty, the effect of
which was enhanced by his evidel1t unco nsciousness of it.
He was troubled in mind over hi experience
of the night before. Coming home latt:! from
a long tramp b the wood, he had been waylaid
and de perately as aulted uy four young Indian
braves with kni,·es and tomahawks; and it was
only by the exercise of his great strength, and
hi fleetness of foot that he was able to escape
them, and take refuge in his father's cabin.
There he had stood guard all night. but on the
approach of daylight had gone forth to look for
his enemies. Finding no trace of them he returned to the edge of the clearing wh ere he
could see the cabin, and where he could reflect
upon the ituatioll with no fear of iUJUlediate
danger.

H is th ought . h o\\'c:: ve r, were lld p,lea- n t.
Knowing no rea on wb)~ ' the frie nd hip of tht:
Indian h ould cha nge t dea dly h a tTed, h ut
rea lizing the utter impo ihil ity of a vin g th e
Ih'e ' of hi . ged p'l rent . or en :n hi OWII. if th e
wra th of the III<1ian "as once thorou g hly a roued, he continued to pace nen·ou Iy h~c k
and forth ill the gl ad.
] t1 \ ain he ran 'acked hi · llIemory for a ingle
act of hi th a t, being Dli con trued , might
sen'e a an cxcu e for 1a t night' outrage . IIi '
Dlind re, iewell rapidly the circum tance leading up to th e pre ent. It went back beyond
the time of hi entry into the wilderne. to th e
old home in l\Iar ' land. He recall ed with olUe
itter lle hi · father' bu ill e re\·ers ~. , cau ed
by ra. cally partner, which wept away the
fa m ily fortu ne, including e\ en the plantation
upo n wh ich t h e) li,·ed. He thought of the
fami ly council , and the determination to emIgrate to the wilds of northe rn Ohio to start life
a new; the long jou rn ey by wl'lgon through
k now n alld unk nown region , th rough fore t
a ll d glade, over hill and dale, O\'er moun tai ll
a n d trea m ; then the fina l settlement on the
ba nk' of the l\Ioh ica n near the In dian village of
K inllik iuick, th e only \ hite fam ily in t he ecbo n .
The welcom e they received wa uc h a th e
r ed me n gave onl y to the followers of \Yill ialll
Penn , a ll d t h ~y fe ll pe rfectl y afe. F requen tl y
In d ia ns h ad stopped a t the door of the cabin to
lea ve a piece of ven i 011 a a fri e ndly offerin g,
or to as k permi s ion to sleep 0 11 th e fl oo r befo re
th e fir e place . Then came the seconel wa r with
Great Br itain , wh e n the fam ily though t be t to
to rem ove to the Ohi o ri ver fo r afety, T h y
h ad not feared the vill age Ind ia n , but ma raud in g ban ds th a t om etim e pa sed throug h t he
section.
At th e ex piration of two years, th e fa mil y
had retnrne cl to fin d t he cabin exa lly a th ey
h ad left it, not even a rail being knoc k eel
from th e e ncl os ure. They h ad n ow bee n bac k
a mont h , a nd th e I nd ia n eemed a fri endly a
ever. Onl y last wf>e k , Robert refl ected , he had
gone to th e \'illa<Te to fi nd the ~'o lln g m en e ng aged in a shoo tlll g m a tch . Lik ing th e por l,
and being a n ex clIe nt ma rk ma n , h e j oin ed
with th em, a nd h ad ucceeded in defeati ng all
of th e contest a nt . Not carin g t o tak e the
pri ze away from th e young India ns , he h ad lef t
imllledi ately , not eve n kno will g wh at it wa .
Why h ad they 110t -hO W11 some ig n of ho tili t '
th ere ? It was inex pli ca hl e.
But th e thought th at g ave R obert th e m o. t
un ea 'in e was not on e con cerning him "elf, or
hi pa re nts. Befor e lea ving the rh'er etll ement
the preceding 111011th, h e h ad pers uaded Charlotte Jone , th e playmate of his childhood , and
hi · betroth ed for the pa t four years, to agree
lo accompa ny the fir t famil y th at sllOuld start
for the ,'alley of th e Mohi ca n, -everal of wh om
we re cOlltemplatill g thIS move during the ea011. The day before an Indian runner h ad
brought the ne\\' th at an emigrant family,
accompanied by a young woman, was heading
for the Francis' cabin, and migbt be expected
to arri\'e the next day. "ithout doubt this was
Cha rlotte. He had expected to have the m a rriage ervice performed by an eccen tric m is i011ary to the Indian tribes of this region, known
as "Johnny Appl seed." Oh, if the mL 'ionary
would on 1)' come now, he might have influence
enough to prevent a massacre!
Jut then a tall form emerged from the forest
and confrol1ted R obert, who recognized it at
once as th at of the stern chieftai n of the village.
"Why doe the p ale face walk about like a
panth er in a pit ?" he inquired.
Robert controlled him elf as best he could,
and answered, but with some show of indignation:
"It is I, 0 Chief, who should demand of thee.
'\"hy did'st thou set thy young men to take my
life ? Haye I ever injurccl thee? Am I not

an humble follower of the great \\-hite chief tall
",h wo re to k eep peace with the Indians forever?' ,
"The young bunter All S\\lerS a que ti on by
a ' killg another. It is well. hut the Indian doe
not 0; he peaks traight. My young braves
attacked th ee of their own accord h ecau e thou
had ' t d eeply offended th e honor of the tribe in
r efu sing to marry the Maid of the \Vood after
thou hadst WOIl her at the shooting conte t.
I come to warn th ee that if thou art not willing
and ready to marry her at un set of this day,
thy life and the lives of all thy friend are forfeited. l\Iy young men will not fail the second
time ;" a nd h turned and di appeared in the
fore _t hefore R obert could overcom e his a tonishment sufficiently to speak.
o thi wa the explanation. He had unwittingly a nd innocently given a deadly insult
to the chieftain, hi daughter and the tribe,
and now he mu t make reparation, or uffer the
consequence.
For himself he thought he
would not care; he would mRke th em pay
dearly for their victory over him. But there
were hi aged parent who looked to him for
protection , and Charlotte, who was perh aps
n ear at hallel. H e clenched hi hands in hi's
anger and oespair, and drop of sweat stood on
hi s forehead.
A low la ugh of bitter scorn fell upon hi ~ar;
a nd wheeling, he saw before him an ' Indian
maid e n, mall, but perfectly formed, and dre sed
from head to foot ill buck kin. H er j ~ t black
eyes flashed indignantly upon him, and her
bo om trembled with suppres ed emotion.
It was lenominee, the chiefain\; d a ughter.
He had met her at the village ~llore than three
year before, but had not See:l her sil1~e his return to the neighborh·o·~d. It wa borne in
upon him in that one glance that her beauty had
beCOllle richer and riper during the year of his
absence, and that now there stood before him
a very queen among women; and this glorious
creature he had ignorantly in ultect. Crowding
back a tumult of thoughts, he tepped toward
her and said:
"'Vould' t thou speak with nH', Menominee?"
"'Vhy 'hould I peak with thee,thou di daillful
man? Is it not enough that thou hast disgraced me and corned my people, but must
taunt me to my face?"
Quickly grasping her hand, lest he also
hould disappear like the chieftain before he
conld make an explanation, he began:
"Thou art greatly mi taken, Menominee. I
ha\'e ne,"er had it ill my heart to corn either
tht: or thy people, for I aliI only an humble
dweller of the woods" When I took part in the
ShOOtlllg COli test, I supposen it was only the
usual practice, ano joilled in from the love of
the :>port as I had done before."
"Did'st thou 110t know that I was to be given
in marri age to the willner of the contest ?',
eagerly a keel the lllaiden.
•. ~(), as I li\'e, I had 110t known it until thy
faUler told me within the hour."
"Th~11 tholl (lld'st 110t come to the village to
win 11Ie for th}~elf. Thou had'st no thought of
the lIlaller?"
"Nolle," replied the white mnn. "Listen,
Menominee, \\ hen I was a child, a little girl,
younger than J1lyself, played with me every
day. \\'~ grew up together, and Ollr likillg for
each other increCls(;:<l. Four years ago, we were
betrothed, and I had thought to bring her, ere
t111~! to the wilderne s a my bride.
\Va it not
\\dl, Mel1(J111iIH:e? :'
'fhe Illdian maiden listened clo "ely to all that
Robert aid, at first with an aIr of illcredulity
that gradudlly gave way to one of con victioll
of hi sincerity. Her manner, too, changed
from indignant reproach to saddened submission. Having disengaged her haud from the
young man's clasp at almost his first words, she
now wearily seated herself on a log, and motioned him to a place beside her.

"Yes; il WdS well," said MellolIlilH::e, "uut 1
too h ave a s tory to tell, though it i only a
dream. ,;Vhen the young white chieffir t came
to th e Indian villaO'e, I was glad, for he was
good to look upon; and when he overcame all
the you ng men in feat of trength and kill,
I rejoi ced, for I thought of something yet far
in th e future. My father hao said that when I
had eell eighteen llllS, I shoulcl be given in
marri age to th e brave who should prove himself the be t mark m a n; and I had dreamed
that it would be thee. I was tolct that thou
had' t return ed to the valley; and when I saw
thee on the clay of the contest, my heart sang
with joy, for 1 was Sllre of thy love; but since
that day my pain b a been great."
As the maid e n uttered the la t words, two
tears dropped upon her bea utifully rounded
cheeks, but were wiped quickly away. Then
springing up, she said: "I fear thy danger
is great; what aid my father to thee?"
"That if I did not marry thee at sunset, I,
and llIy friends would be destroyed."
At the word un el, the maiden tarted in
surprise. The sun et ceremony was peculiar to
her tribe, and was eldom resorted to; but a
marri~ge made in this way could neve r be broken except by death. No cause for divorce or
separation was allo\ved, though a husband
might kill hi wife for infidelity.
The maiden lTIlI ed for a few moments in
troubled silence. and then said, half to herself:
"There is no other way; and thi must be
done quickly. Thou shalt wed me by the sunsetcerel1lony. if thou would'st save thy life, alld
the lives of thy parents and friencts."
Then, eeing th at Robert hesitated, she added
hastily: "Never fear, I shall find a way by
which thou halt be freed from me; and then
thou shalt marry. in a more joyous ceremony,
thy white-factd love from beyond the mountains." Then as if a new thought struck her,
she continued:
"Is not tbis the maiden who travels with the
settler in the slow ox-cart, and who, our ru 11ner says, will reach thy father'S cabin to-day?"
"It may be 0," aid Robert, "nay, 1 fear it
is so."
An expression of pain flitted across her countenance, but quickly recovering her composure,
she aid quietly:
"The ceremony will doubtless be held at the
side of the cliff; I will tell my father that thou
art ready. " Then she glided into the forest.
Turning his steps slowly toward home,
Robert pas ed down. the elevation, cro sed the
stream, and camt: out at the front of the cabin.
He noticed that the sun had almost reached the
meridian; a dog barked, a hell cackled prodigiously over in the edge of the til1lber, a cow
stopped to drink at the trough, and up the road
which was little more than a trail came the
sound of creaking cart-wheels.
In a few minutes the cart drove up before the
house, and its occupants alighted; an old
acquaintance with his wife and family, and
Charlotte, radiant and lovely. Robert greeted
them all J1lechanically, lingering over Charlotte
for a mOme!lt, then taking up his gun, he buried
him elf and his over charged heart in the
forest.
I . Dear Robert does not seem well,"
said Cbarlotte at the dinner table.
"No, "answered his mother, "he did'nt sleep at
all last night; I heard him wandering about the
house all night long; it must come from llis contiuual tramping about the woods."
"He, he," chuckled the father; then with an
arch glance at Charlotte, "1 think he'll be all
right now."
That evening the Indian village was deserted.
Not even a dog was left to bark at the approaching shadows. All had gone to the cliff to witness the ceremony that the oldest member of
the tribe had witnessed but once before.
Ancl it was a fitting place for snch a cere-

mOlly. All opell pact frulltillg on the river;
the tall cliff on one sioe, the dense forest ill the
rear; and on the other sicle a scattered grove
throug.h which ran the path to the village. In
the miclole of the grass plot, where the shadows
of evening had already fallen, though the top
of the cliff was still bathed in sunlight, stf)od
Robert and the Maid of the 'Vooos with clasped
hands, awaiting the end. The ceremony had
been appalling in its solemnity. Around them
had gathered all the people of the village, who
had chanted ong and muttered charms of
deep significance. They had caped aloud to
their good spirit whom they believed to be
hovering over them: and the passage of bats,
and the calls of the night bird o,·erhead seemed
like direct an wers to their appeals. The adults
had all sworn to become blood brothers to the
man who had married into the tribe, and to
protect him and all that belonged to him with
their live. The chief medicine man had just
fini hed a last appeal to the spirit of the setting
sun, and the service was over.
"Come," said Menominee in a low voice, "let
us go to the top of the cliff to see the last rays
of the sun;" and Robert followed her a if
dazed. They stood for a moment at the edge
of the cliff, the mellow sunlight full upon their
faces; then with one last look of love, and a
glorious smile of self-abnegation, Menominee
leaped into the river, and was seen no more.

RUDYARD KIPLINO
In a book or a poem, ill general, we see the
author at hi very be t. The very best thoughts
of a literary production, to live permanently,
must appeal to an emotion that is universal, an
emotion resting upon the fundamental principles of life. In Kipling we have a man rich in
resources, varied in experience, living as he
did in India, Europe, and America. Our subject was a wanderer, his scenes change often,
and his new environment furnishes an abunda.nt supply of rich alld fruitful material for a
successful career in fiction, essays and short
slories.
In the city of Calcutta, Illdia, 1865, the night
before Chri tl1las, Rudyard Kipling was bortt.
The world knows very litle of his early life. He
is rather sensitive of his OWll private life. His
father was a decorator" He wa. a student on
decorating at the South Kensington Museum.
Later he was appointed Professor of Sculpture
and Architecture in British Laboratory of Art
in Bombay. In 1868 he ",sited England, in a
short time he returned to India, leaving young
Rudyard in charge of his friends. Here he received his early education. In 1877 his parellts
returned to Enlalld and decided to . elld the
young man to Devon to finish his education .
\\ Idle here he wrote some verses callt'd
"School Boy Lyrics," which were prillted by
his father and were delightful, being the work
of a mere boy. In 1~82 he went to India and
became reporter to the A\'il and Military Gazette. It was at this period he began to write
ver e and short stories. He was twenty-one
when his first volume, "Department Ditties,"
appeared, and twenty-three when his collection
of prose stories was taken from "Lahore J ournal," of which he was sub-editor. The<;e stories
were called "Plain Tales from the Hills." In
1887 he was promoted to the best journal in
India, "The Pioneer." To it he contributed
"Letters of Marque," an account of a journey
through Rajputnana. In this journal appeared
also "The City of Dreadful Night," a description of Calcutta.
In 1889 he was sent around the world by the
Pioneer. As a result of this trip he gives to the
world" From Sea to Sea." In it he pro,"e<; himself not only a journalist of wonderful power
and keen insight, but an author as well. His
moral treatise on American Maidens and an
ethnOlogical one on the American Negro has

~tirrcd

lhe Lady pvlitic . Hi:. llke Li l'lg HI t
Harte; his account of Ye llow Stone Pa rk; hi
Hell and the Old Lady in Chicago; ho\\ h e:
struck Chicago and how Chicago truck hilll;
his interview wilh l\I a rk Twain a re 0 vivid a nci
at the same time ~o full of good humor that we ,
a a r~s u1t of his "From 'ea to Sea ," s h a ll not
soon forget him.
Afler completing his journey around the
world he stayed in London for a time. \\'hile
here he wrote "The tory of Glad!.by," 1888;
"Wee \Villie 'iVinkie; "Life's Handica p;"
"The Light that Failed," and others. In 189[
he traveled to South Africa, Austria, New Zealand, Ceylon, and India. On his return to London be married Miss Bolstier. He had met
young Walcott Bolstier sometime before, with
whom he wrote the "Naulalika." In 1892 he,
with his wife, visited An1erica; while here he
lived at Brattleboro, Vermont. This is about
what the world know ahout Kipling's travels
so far as the external man is concerned. Among
the Vermont hill, which had been the home
of his hride's parents for many generation, he
built a long, low house, which he called the
"Naulalika." Here he devoted himself to
writing from nine o'clock to one, and duri ng
that time he was as inaccessible as a Roman
Emperor. After IUllch he took long wnlks, followed hy casual social cl uties.
Kipling is very fond of outdoor life. In form
he i under the a\'erage stature, of compact figure well proportioned. He has a quick, deep
eye, a complexion that hints of Indian suns,
and a slight stoop in the shoulders, apropos to
the arduous news paper work that made his
early training. He is apt to be shy at first, but
if the ice is brokeil he makes acquaintance
quickly ann readily with all classes of people.
His attachment to Walcott Bolstier was begun
at the very fir t meetillg, and a few months
later he was working with him at Vermont on
"The Naulalika. I I
When his fame first spread as a story teller in
East India, people generally thought Kipling
was only a pen name, and one New England
journalist went s far as to say that the author
of "The Plain Tales fTom the Hills" was a
young newspap r man from New England who
han gone to India. The truth was brought to
light ann he-Kipling-sent resounding harangues into the London Newspaper office.
Kiplil1g was an artist and a good con ver ationali t. Indeed, he mllst be with hi inten e
interest in everything, his sentences are clear
cut and ready, neither does he use book words,
but living talking words that we have learned
to know by him. A charming, gentle, alld
very discerning lady gave as one of her fir t
and lasting impression of him "The whole omeness and sweetne s of his atmosphere is always
almost affectionate. "
The secret of this man's life i sy tem a11d
labor. He makes on the wide l11argin of his
paper correction, change, substitutions, and
many of them, but all iJltelligihle. He tear up
scores of written papers, so that his wa te basket holds con iderably more than his desk.
He always carried with ,him a note book in
which he tabulated the things worth seeing and
telling, and this had a powerful effect on his
career as an author. Tl10ugh Mr. Kipling is
intensely acute, sen iti ve observer and reporter
of the dramatic and poetic in man and beast as
they actually love, hate, fight, work, and play,
he is imaginative enough to make a very fair
shift in reproducing "local color" and dialect
at second hand. He is a careful worker, writing with ease and facility, in verification his
quickness is marvelous. At other times the music comes less trippingly. In his business Kipling shows as much thoroughness as in his
literary methods.
Kipling was writing some of the greatest
stories of EngHsh literature at the age most
ho)'s enter a ulliver ity. This was during his

::.ll l"-Llitu l:-h ip ul th e La holt: Ill:\\'. p ,lpe r:- ill L 1cuHu. . nd i 11 th e n::ry fir t of th ese storie .
"The :\l a ll Who \\ o111d be Ki ng." h e ba ' told
th e } »)'s of E a t Indi a ~ e w p lp ~r. . fi e a)' :
" On Saturd a y ni g ht it \\'a m y p lea a lit d l1 l y to
put lh e lI ew pa pe r to beel a lo ne . • Olli e klll g ,
('o urti er or prL i(lellt wa goin g to die. o r o lli e
COillllltll1ity was gllting a Il w co nsti t uti o n , o r
doing something that was impor ta nt o n th e
other side of the world, and th e pa per lll tLt be
h eld ope n to the la tet po ible millute to ca tc h
the ca bl egram."
Th e fo llo\-\' in g i an account of hi e. pe ri e nce
in th e new pa pe r office: "It wa a pitch black
night, a. tifling a a June ni g ht ca ll be, ,ftnd
the 100, that i th red hot wind from th e \\'e t ,
wa 10011ling along the tinder-dry tree a nd pretending that the raill wa on it h ee l. No w
and again a bit of almo t boiling wa te r wo uld
fall on' the dL! t ..dth th e flop of a frog, but all
our weaTY world k Ilew thi wa 011 I) pre te n e.
It \...as a hade cooler in the pres rool1l .than
ill the office, 0 I at there, wh lle th type ti c ked a'ld licked, and the night j a r. h ooted at
the willdo\ ,and the all but nak e n cOlllpoiters
wiped the sweat from their forehead allcl ca lleel for water. The thing that wa k eeping 11
back, whatever it was, would not cOllie off,
though the 100 lay, and the la t type wa
el,
and the whole round earth tood ·till in the
choking heat, with its fingers 011 it lip to
a .. ait the event. I drow ed and wondered
whether the telegraph wa
a ble sing, alld
whether the king, courtier, or pre idellt that
was going to die, was aware what an inconvenience and delay he was putting upon the newpapers. As the clock hands crept to three, and
the machine pun theIr fly wheel two or three
times to see that all was in order, b efore I aid
the word that would set them off, I couln ha\'e
shrieked aloud. Then the roar and the rattle
of the wheels shrieked alld shivered the quiet
into little bit. This was the kind of a llight
in which Departmental Ditties were born in far
away India."
He say of his fir t book: "The joy of writing
it was payment a thousand time its w orth. "
Thus ill his early \\orks he ings of the heat,
lone Ii ness, love, lack of promotion, poverty,
sport, and war. Some of his short \'er es had
been sung to the banjos around t11 ca1l1p fires
and otne had run way down the coast a far as
Mandabay.
Who has 110t tried to write out some tory,
the be t he ever heard, a glorious tory 1n the
smoking room, and be utterly at loss Oil paper
because the mood and the man behilld the
story was wanting. Writing a tory cau't be
done by ordinary mortals. Kipling does it, and
to perfection. He reels off yalll after yarn never 'pun before, compelling the mood by mere
literary art.
Kipling is always called a 1l1an'~ man, which
he certainly L. He sees thing exactly as they
are. He, like Bob Acre, has an ocid kind of a
new method of swearing, the differellce between
he and Bob is that he invents his OWII 1I1ethod
and Bob did'nt. V~ry naturally the world i
divided into a few ladie who cannot re·td him
at all and all the men and the rest of the women who mnst read him wherever they :)ee him.
Kipling's idea of a right philv oply of education for tIle young, as oppo -ed to the ~hel
tered ysteUl, i illustrated by the following:
Let a puppy eat the oap in the bath room or
chew a newly blacked boot. He chews and
chuckles till he finds out "Old \\'insor" soap
and blacking make him sick. So he argues
that soap and blacking are not whole ollie. Ally
old dog ahout the house will soon show him the
ullwisdoUl of biting big dogs' ear.
Being
young he remem hers, and goe abroan at the
cud of ix months a well mannered little bea t
with a cha lened appetite. If he had heen kept
away from boots and soap and dog till he came
to the trinity full grown and with de\'elopeli

tee th , CO il ider how fearfull : iLk and Lhr hed
h e \\'l!u lci be. •". pply. h e . Y , "thi · notio n
to th e ~ h eltereci life. and . ~e h ow it \\'oTk . It
cl oe no t ,",OUlIc! pretty, bu t i ' th e be tter of t he
t\\ O " ils ."
:\lr KiplinO'" fi r ·t cla im to dl tin cti on i ce rta iltl y haed o n ho rt torie
The wo rlel i a
c hild th a t ne ve r g ro\\ tlrec l o f being a lllu . ed
\\ith thri ll in g t a les , a nd it h Oll o r. a nd 10 \'es
a ny o ne \\'ho will tell it goon -tori e-. 'om
qu a lity of lIti ado lece nt fre hn e in hi ea rl y
li fe perlu l}r we m u t no t e xpect agl in . Th e
thing b e 1 doing no w a n d will 10 m a y be
grea ter , but they m a y a l 0 b e a trifl e Ie
"fe tching" a nd contag io u .
Kipling d ea l - with thin g living, rea lilie of
our mode rn ag e. " ille n li" e th e re , " i ' the verdict be pa e a ft er pe nding a fortni g ht a m ong
the ba ttl e hip. He look into the hop, factory, printing h o u e to finn o ut how men Ih'e,
who are do ing the world' work, a nn how th ey
do it- wh e th e r with pa cle , gun or m a chin e ;
thi i til e nci of hi lite rary powe r.
The greate t thing in the world for Kipling
i powe r, wheth e r e xhibited by an humble man,
a huge engine, or an empire.
In hi 0\\,11 "M Annrew " he erie,
"I am sick of all tb ir quirk a nd turn
The ImTe and dov they drea m,
Lord, end a 11Ian like Bobby Burt!
To ing the ong of team."
He him elf i the he t an wer to his own
prayer. He make. one luve hi life by telling
the xact truth abo ut life a he put in Tommy
Atkins:
Lawd ble s thi worln: whaleve r she hath
done,
Except when awful long I've found it good,
'0 write hefore I ciie, "E like it all !' "
ince r896 he ha p e nt 1110 t of his time near
Brighton, England, with the exception of one
year, during which he made a econd trip to
South Africa.
JOHN C. MYERS, '07.
II

THE PASSING OF THE AMERICAN HOflE
In these clay of great commercial ann national prosperity, we are prone to ghe les and Ie. s
attention to tho e thillgs which make for OUT
welfare as member of 'Society and citizens of
state. Beneath or ide by ide with the great
movement in material line there exi t a tendency which, if allowed to continue, bode ill
for the nation at large. It appeal to everyone
by it very nature aucl becau e ot it hreadth, it
far reaching il1fluence and it immediate presenc de en'e our earne t con ideratioll. The
tenoenc), to "I\'bich I refer i the pa sing away
of that in titution 0 dear to the heart of many
American. -the home.
Amollg the plea antest memories of the a\'erage American of today are tho e of his childhood. They arc plea ant not ollly becau e they
belonged to childhood, but because the joy
and orrow that beJongen to home were rno t
firUlly impres en upon his character.
\\'hat other word in the language is so full of
pleasant recollection and tender patho a home?
\\'hat bo 0111 doe. nol swell with pride or what
eye doe~ not fill with tear at it mere recall.
\Vho can Ii ten to the mu ic of that beautful song
., Home Sweet Home," and not be touched by
its tender chords. But what means all this!
Home acquired this meaning because it wa
the in titution that cradled us in our infancy
and protected us in our childhood.
Childhood is the forllJati\'e period of our life.
An old Jesuit teacher aid "give me the child
until be i eight year of age and I care not
who has hil11 after that. " That wa spoken for
the teacher, but the parent can teach with an
authority and nuder condition that cannot be
replaced by any school.
Consider if you will the influence of a mother
upon the characters of men of the past. COllntless trihute to the mighty influence of their

m o lll er~ h a \' ~

/

b ~ ll Ill ad<: by no l J me ll ill lhe
p a t , but no ne so e loq ue nt as the imple wo rds
o f Lincoln , who said , " All th at I a m a nd h o pe
t o b l o we t o h e r ."
Thl1s we ee th a t a pote nt factor in sh a ping
cha rac ter wa th e h o m e. 111 It we re ta ug ht
reve rence,ob d ie nce , purily, indu try and patriotis m, th e r es ults o f this teachin g are to be
seen in the liv es of th e great m e n thi s country
h a proouced . Their work is s uffi cie nt evid e nce
a to th e ch a ract e r of the ir training a llo m a ny of
th e bl e sin g of soc iety and of gov e rnm e nt are
directly o r indirectly th e fruit of the Am erican
H om e. T o so g rea t an extent h as this been
true that thinking statesme n evolved th e axiom,
" The H01l1 es of a Nation are it s trongest
points. "
Perhaps in no age has the home been free
from destructive influences but within the last
d ecad e these have multiplieo. So silently have
they progres ed and so effectively have they
work ed that to-d ay in m a ny places the home
has vani . hed and the idea of home life bas become unpopular.
Olle of th e most open as w ell as oe tructive
foes to Am e rican Home life in citi es and towns
is th e t e ne ment and apartment home. Can
th e re be a ny real home life where th ere are a
thou a nd people living in a single bouse? Each
family ha its own lee ping rooms but all eat
in a common dining hall and mIngle in a common reception room. The re i 110 privacy so
es ential for a true fa mily life. It is impos 'ible
to teach indn try ill a place where there is nothing tQ do . Will a child who does not worship
the household gods , be at all likely to wor hip
at the altar of hi country? It will be hard
for the school to inculcate a lo,·e of country in
the beart of a child who has never had a love
for borne. A for teaching purity that is al1110st impossible, because children come in contact with all clas_e of people at. a period when
eve ry impre ion made upon th eir minds is a
la ti ng Ular k .
A second en e my of tbe home is child and
'w omen labor in mills and factories.
Until
recent tim es, the father was the natural head of
the family and the breadwinner, but in the
industrial strife of our age , wo men and children
have bee n impre sed', d e priving the father of
his place a a breadwinner, and nestroying the
physical ann material basi of family life . The
whole fa mily must toil to u!'tain life itself.
The mothers are unfitted for th ~ ir proper work
ann the future of the children is blas ted. Children of such familt e know nothing of home life,
for there is none. Childhood is a sYllonym for
toil , and home is only a boardi ng house.
The third and perhaps the \ or -t enemy of
the h01l1 i th e divorce court. It. is a destructi\"t~ forc e directly and indirectl y.
Directly,
because it brea ks up an actual or intended
home, allci indirectly because of its deterrent
influence 011 the foundation of oth~rs. Owing
to the ease with which eparations are made,
the idea of maki ng a hOllle noes not al ways enter the 11Iinds of persons making a marriage
cotltract. So widespread has tlli - evil become
that thinking men in church and state have
been deeply comerned. \Vell they may, becau~e divorce ha increased frolll a ratto of 1-5I
to 1-18 in the past twenty years, aBel more recently the ratio has been raised . The wealthy
RIHI professional classes of our country have
beell Illost affected hy the divorce evil. 'Vhen
yOll cOllsider the effect of th is on the American
H Ollie, you will see that not on ly is it passing,
but that many homes have rea lly disappeared.
\\,hile there may he other causes, we believe
that the Apartmellt house, the Child and Women labor problem and the Divorce court are
its most potent enemies.
That this destruction of the home has a bad
effect on the public and private life no one will
deny. 'Ve see a lack of reverence, honesty
and purity in men today, much of which is due
to :\ lnrk of home training. Pl1blic men ~nrl

111 r ( di ~ b) b }' th .ll lhe chools ar~ fa iliIlg ill
th eir pnrpo e beca u e they do not m a k e m e n
hon e t, pure and p atrio tic ; but th e beginnings
of th ese virtu es mu t be made at the home ,
whi ch i bette r fi tted fo r this wo rk , and where
it rig htfully belo ng .
Witb the d ecay of th e h earth stone , th ere
passed th e co rn e r sto ne of home life. Wh ere
are the ha ppy group that once we re common?
The relative number of famili e has declined
and the number of c hildren has d eclined r6 per
cent in the past fo r t y years . The h ome bas
been the unit in th e past, and is yet, but if the
cell b e corrupt, what of tb e comple te org ani sm?
If young Am e rica should mount the pl a tform
of public life it can h ardly be a m a tter of surprise th at his feelin gs sbould be dead to all of
the most tenner emo tions of his nature, y e t
this is the mode in which much of our young
humanity is prepare d for the duties' of active
life. The effect of baving men of this type in
public life is seen in the corruption of public
trusts. Veil it as you will, oUt national integri t y, h ealth and virtue are bound up in the
home. If we have g ood homes we hope to
have good men a nd women. Good men will
m ake a sound gove rnment, and that tends to
pf.~duce happiness.
Men talk of saving the state, the church , and
the nation, but if we would do efficient service
we mu t b egin with the unit and save the home.
\Ve mu t not unde restimate the difficul ties of
the task or \'~elune our. elves with the hope of a
sudden return to fo rmer conditions. But if
each one use his i11fl uence in arousing public
sentiment and in placing legal restriction on
tbese des truc ti ve age ncies, we shall be able to
reduce if we canllot entirely eliminate them.
And unless we mak e a heroic effort to do this,
the home life, which is a neeessary factor in
the development of a race, will pa~s away, and
the home itstIf, which contains so much of the
pathos and the sublime of human life, must
perish.

THE METHODS OF THOMAS nORRIS
No one doubten the integrity of Thomas Morris. His social position in Hagersville was
undisputed, as he was presidet:t of the First
National Bank. When he had stepped into the
presidency of the institution, left vacant by the
death of Mr. Hobert, he continued the same
policy, that of taking home all the funds immediately after the closing hours.

*

*
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Six years had passed under the regime of
Morris, and nothing had happened to brea k the
monotony of ballk life. One stormy night in
January, Morris departed as usual with the
bank funds for his home. Upon his arri\·al,
thoroughly drenched and out of humor, he was
put in a rage to find a telegram awaiting , ordering him to a distant town where a brother lay
dying. At supper be scarcely spoke to his wife,
though whether this unaccustomed quiet was
caused by grief or rage, or both, she did 110t
know. However, she held her tongue . Once
during the course of the meal she caught him
smiling grimly to himself. "I shall be forced
to leave at once, Jane," he remarked at the
close of the meal, "and you need'nt expect me
home 'till tomorrow sometime." "You need'nt
be alarmed," he added, as he saw her expression, "I'll put the money in the accustomed
place, and as for burglars, why you need'nt
worry your head about them; so many robberies have been frustrated in this house that thieves
have a wholesome respect for us, and besides
you can shoot nearly as well as I can." Thus
saying he came over and kissed her, and bade
her an affectionate goodby. As the hour was
late she arose and started to close tbe house.
In the midst of this process she was startled by
a loud knocking at the rear door. Going to
the kitchen she inquired in a rather trembling
voice who was there. Sbe was forced to repeat
the question , as the howling of the wind inter-
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,\ilh the carr) iug qualilieb of h e.r voice.
"For G od' s sak e o pen the door, I'm freezing,"
m oan e d a vo ice from with o ut. She h esitated;
sh o uld h e let some stranger into a bouse in
which so much g o ld was concealed, with only
h e r to c1 ~ fe nd it ? Her reverie was in terrupted
by a moa n . She hesitated no longer. Her
h ea rt was tou ch ed . She opened the door, and
the body of a man all doubled up with cold fell
in . R ecognizin g hi s condition, she quickly
procured blank et s from up stairs, and wrapping
bim warml y, ma naged to drag him to the stove
to thaw out. H e was a rough looking individu al as s he viewed him from tbe centre of the
room. Hi face was scarred, and plainly betrayen his lack of 'vocation. He was a tramp;
his clothes were ragged and unsuited to battle
against the elements on a night like this. After
eyeing her for a few moments in silence: "you
won ' t send me out in the cold, will you?" he
whined, "I'm just beginning to g et warm; you
wont, will you now?" "No, no," she hastened
to assure him, "you shall stay here by the fire
all night." He thanked her, and there was a
distinct air of relief in his voice. He was SOOI1
fast asleep. Sbe tiptoed around, putting out
all the lights except the one in the kitchen, and
softly went upstairs. After locking her door,
she took the bags of money from their hiding
place , and rehid them in a place in whicb she
considered less likely for them to be found.
Sbe then quietly undressed, and putting out
the light, went to bed. She lay a long time
musing. \Vas it safe to allow that man whom
she had never seen before to sleep in her kitchen? What might he not do? Murder her,
take th e money, and as far as he knew, no one
would be any the wi ser. Her husband had
often cautioned her against the habit of letting
tramps in the kitchen to eat. What would he
say to this? And he was away, too. Thus ran
the train of her thought. Unable to stand it
longer, she arose and lit a light. Suddenly she
grew cold with fear. She distinctly heard a
noise downstairs from the direction of the kitchen. What could it be? She opened the
door softly and listened.
"Who's there," she heard a voice say, "I'll
fire unless you let up."
It was the tramp, he recognized his voice.
But who could he be speak ing to? Sbe determined to find out, so laying her fear for the
moment aside, he siezed her revolver, rushed
downstairs and into tbe kitchen. The sight
which met her eyes startled her. In the middle of the floor was the tramp with leveled revolver pointed at a window leading outdoors,
the shutter of which was shakillg violently,
either from the blows aumini tered by some
one outside, intent upon making an entrance or
by the tbt _torm which still raged furioLlsly.
"\ hy, what i the mat-" she began, thinking the traUlp drunk, possibly.
"S-s-h" he muttered, "be quiet, SOllleone is
tryillg to enter this house. Sit down over there
and if they succeed in gettil1g the shutter pried,
dont fire uutil they get into the room."
She obeyed. He crawled uuder the table,
never, however, removing his gaze from the
window. The train was intense. She glanced
at the clock; it was 12.30 'W ould that shutter
never yield? 'Vhat was she to do? As if in
answer to her thoughts, the tramp spoke:
"Put out that light."
She obeyed, and none too soon. The W111dow was being opened. The masked figure of
a man stepped Into the room shielding a searchlight with his left band. Bang! Bang! Her
revolver spoke almost simultaneously with the
tramp's.
The intruder dropped to the floor
wilh a heavy thud. The tramp rushed to uncover the face. He snatched the mask off.
"Some fool amateur, I'll bet. Look here,"
be turned to Mrs. Morris, "that was a good
shot whoever did it, for he is dead, quite dead,"
he added, feeling his heart. "I guess you-"
but he got no further. Mrs. !\lorris just then
looked. With a loud shriek she fell to the
floor. The face behind the mask was Thoma<;
Morris', her hushanrl.

